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Stephanie Young, Graduate of Nipmuc Regional High School in Upton, MA,
Receives Scholarship
Miss Stephanie Young of Upton, MA received the first annual Christina Toala Memorial
Scholarship presented by the Law Office of James P. Hentz on Tuesday, July 26th. The recent
Nipmuc Regional High School graduate impressed Attorney James Hentz with her high
academic standing and outstanding dedication to community service. Miss Young was a
prominent member of the National Honors Society, a country-wide program for high school
students who maintain a 3.0 GPA and preform a minimum of thirty hours of community service
yearly. She went above and beyond these minimum standards to take Advanced Placement and
Honors classes in which she achieved exceptional grades. She also participated in more
community service projects than necessary, most notably giving up an entire week the summer
before her senior year to volunteer at Camp Sunshine in Casco, ME for terminally ill children
and their families.
While maintaining her high grades and helping the community, Miss Young also found time to
partake in multiple extracurricular activities. She was a member of Nipmuc’s Student Council
throughout high school and became its president her senior year. She also danced at Diane’s
School of Dance where she performed in the 2010 Macy’s Day Parade.
This fall, Miss Young plans to attend the University of Massachusetts Amherst where she will
study International Business. Attorney James Hentz wishes her luck in her future endeavors. The
Christina Toala Memorial Scholarship will be available this fall to seniors at both Nipmuc
Regional High School and Blackstone Valley Regional Vocational Technical High School. For
more information, please go to www.JHentzLaw.com or visit your school’s guidance office.
Attorney Hentz has practices located in Worcester and Milford, concentrating in the areas of
Immigration Law, Criminal Law, Personal Injury, Landlord Tenant Law, and SSI/SSDI.
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